
 

Course Title: SEC-Chemistry of Cosmetics and Perfumes  

w.e.f. the session 2024-25 and onwards 

Class: B.Sc. Pt.-III / Semester-VI Course code:BCH-S-601 

Lectures: 30 Credits: 04 

MM:70 Exam Hrs:03 

 

NOTE: The question paper shall consist of Two sections (Sec.-A and Sec.-B).  Sec.-A shall contain 10 short 

answer (about 150 words) type questions of SIX marks each and student shall be required to attempt any five 

questions. Sec.-B shall contain 08 descriptive type questions of TEN marks each and student shall be required 

to attempt any four questions. Both sections shall have questions from the entire syllabus. The previous year 

paper/model paper can be used as a guideline and the following syllabus should be strictly followed while 

setting the question paper. 

 

Course Contents: 

A general study including preparation and uses of the following: Hair dye, hair spray, 

shampoo, suntan lotions, face powder, lipsticks, talcum powder, nail enamel, creams (cold, 

vanishing and shaving creams), antiperspirants and artificial flavours. Essential oils and their 

importance in cosmetic industries with reference to Eugenol, Geraniol, sandalwood oil, 

eucalyptus, rose oil, 2-phenyl ethyl alcohol, Jasmone, Civetone, Muscone. 

Practicals 

1. Preparation of talcum powder. 

2. Preparation of shampoo. 

3. Preparation of enamels. 

4. Preparation of hair remover. 

5. Preparation of face cream. 

6. Preparation of nail polish and nail polish remover. 

 

Reference Books: 

1. E. Stocchi: Industrial Chemistry, Vol -I, Ellis Horwood Ltd. UK. 

2. P.C. Jain, M. Jain: Engineering Chemistry, Dhanpat Rai & Sons, Delhi. 

3. Sharma, B.K. & Gaur, H. Industrial Chemistry, Goel Publishing House, Meerut 

(1996). 

 

Course Objectives:  

1. Knowledge about the preparation and uses of hair dyes and sprays, shampoo, suntan lotions, face powder, 

lipsticks, talcum powder, nail enamel, creams (cold, vanishing and shaving creams), antiperspirants and 

artificial flavours can be developed. 

2. To give an explanation on the importance of various essential oils and their importance in the cosmetic 

sector. 

3. Student will have knowledge of these cosmetic and perfume industry. 



 

Course Outcomes (COs):  

CO1. Students, when approaching the cosmetic sector will have some knowledge on the preparation of 

various cosmetic product discussed in the course along with their uses. 

CO2. The students will also able to gain the knowledge about the role and importance of the essential oils 

(Eugenol, Geraniol, sandalwood oil, eucalyptus, rose oil, 2-phenyl ethyl alcohol, Jasmone, Civetone, 

Muscone.) 

CO3. Students will have knowledge of cosmetic and perfume industry 

Mapping of course Outcomes (COs) with program outcomes (POs) 

Course Outcomes/Program outcomes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

CO1 X       X 

CO2 X    X   X 

CO3        X 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


